What's
New with
RTS?

- Added Fandango Sales Report,
Ticket Monitor, and Sales Monitor to
W eb Reporting.
- Updated tip reporting to include
cash tips
- Added an option to add, remove
and assign genres to films.
- Updated the showtime signs to
support a varying range of
auditoriums to display.
- Added the ability to search for
items on the touch screen layout
builder

For the complete list of updates and
changes, check out our RTS website
w w w .rts-solu tion s.com

[ T radeShow Recap ]

[ Hardw are Spot light - SP 5514 ]

Thank you to all who visited with our
sales team at the regional trade shows
this past month. RTS traveled to
conferences such as TONE, Mid Atlantic
NATO, North Central NATO, and Show
Canada.
Find out where we will be next.

The most cost effective hardware option
yet, the SP 5514 is designed to optimize
workflow with a sleek, small footprint. The
unit will arrive at your location with RTS
installed and configured to your server.
Please contact our sales department for
pricing and ordering information.

RTS Website

(865) 212-9703 Ext. 140
sales@rts-solutions.com

Newsletter Tip
Did you know that you can hide films no longer needed in the film list? Navigate to

Actions - Schedule - Showtimes New Scheduler. Sort films by Newest. Click the first
film you would like to hide. Hold down the shift key. Select the last film you would
like to remove. This will highlight a block of films. Once selected, you can right click
and hide films. The films will now be hidden from the list. Is a film hidden you're
needing to schedule again? At the bottom of the list there is a checkbox to show
hidden. The films will reaper and you can unhide the desired film. Please contact
our technical support team if you have any questions.

Looking for more tips on RTS?
w iki.rea d y ticket.n et
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